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afcertaining-their dxty, and forpunihig thdets ý d diforders at the time of Fire, and
the. feverat matters, claufes and things,:oritained therein, ilall be extended, and ihe fane
arè hereby extended, to the Towns of Annapolis, Windfor, Lunenburgùand Liverpôol.

V. And be it further enaéad, That the A&I of the General Affembly, made in the thirty-
fecond-yearof Hîs Maje fy* s igi;Îîtiffiéd, ~ for apointing irewaids, afcertain-
ing their duty, and for punifhing thefts and diforders at the time of Fire, and all the teude t .

feveral 4as which have been fince made and palled, in addition to and arnendment there- MOULb.

of, and all.the feveral, claufes, matters and th.ings, contained therein, Ïhall be extended,
înd the fame are éxteinded; to to e Town of Darîmeuth.

CAP. VIrr.
An .ACT tocontinue an A , entitled, An AE for the fecurity of

Navigation, and for preferving ail ffhips, veffels, and goods, which
may'bê founid on1hore, wreckêd or"ftranded -po the Coafts
of this Province ; and for punifhing all perfons who fhallFfeal
fhipwrecked goods, ·and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs.
thereby;

E it îaôed, by the Governor, Council, and Alambly, That an A&, made in the forty
firf year of His Maje. y'sreign, entitled, An Aa for the fecurity of Navigation, and iii.

for preferving all>fuhips, veffels and goods, hich may be found .on fhore, wrecked or
Granded, upôn the coafisof this Province; and for punifhing perfons who flù II fleal t'nued ou-

fbipwrecked goods, and (or tbe relièf of perfons fuffering lofs thereby ; and every matzer, year.
claufe and thing, therein contained, (except thé tenth and e!eventh feàioris of the faid
Aa) fhall be continuedi, and the same. is hereby continued for oue year, and from thence Co
.the end of the next Seffuou of the GeneraA Afft4n1bsy.

I.CAP. IX.[
An ACT to continue..t1 A foreuig Che exportation o Red-

or srnonked ,érrings- and if ah Adà, aih t
the f ncond year of tHispef entMajclftys ReigAf feitmbdlyAn.A6ý
for regulating the exportation of ùFh, and the affize of tiarres,
Boops Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber, a.d 'for appoint

ing Ufficers to furvey the fame and alfo the feveral ds
amendment thereof.

E.it enaed,.by the;Governor, Coundland /4 9inbly, That an AÎI, paffed in the
year of His Majeay's reign,.entitled, *AnLàct ta continue and amriend arnA ct, påffed t 59th Geo.

ini..the fifty eighrh yearfisMajeRy's reign, entit.ied4 'A Act or regulating the, exporti- ,1 cn

tion of red or fmoaked fierricgs ; and in amendm:ent of an Act, pafled Jn the fecond one 3ear.

year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, I-n Act for regulating the exportatin of
F:(h, and the Affize of fBarrels, .Hoops, Boaris, and all other kinds of Lunber, and for
appoirting Officers to firvey t c fac i and evcry matter, claule andth , therein c-

tained,
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tained, and alfo the feveral Acts, in and by the aforefaid Act continued, Ihall be continued,
and the fame are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next
Seffion of the General Affembly,

CAP. X.

An ACT to continue an Aa, entitled, An A& to revive and con-
tinue an A&, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His
prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to amend and render
more effe&ual, an Ad,, paffed in the eighteenth year of His
prefent Majefiy's reign, entitled, An A& to prevent foreftalling,
regrating, and monopolifing of Cord Wood, in -the Town of
Halifax.

B E it enaa7ed, by the Gevernor, Council and Afembly, That an Act, pafed in the fifty-fira
year of His Maje&y's reign, entitled, An Ad to revive and continue an Ad, made

and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His prefent Maietly's .reign, entitled, An Ad to
amend and render more effeaual an Acâ paffed in the eighteenth year of His prefent Ma.
jefly's reign, entitled, An âd to prevent foreflalling, regrating and monopolifing of Cord'
Wood, in the Town of Halifax ; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained,
fhall be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the
end of the next Segions of the General Affembly.

CAP. XI.

An ACT to continue an A,, eatitled, An A& to. provide for, the
accommodation and Billeting of His Majefty's Troops, or of the
Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to
another, and alfo the feveral A&s in amendment thereof.

E ite natled, by the Governor, Council and dfembly, That an Aa, made in the forty-

j> eighth year of His MajeLly's reign, entitled, An A& to provide for the accommoda-
tion and billeting of His Majefly's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from
one part of the Province to another ; and alfo the feveral Aas, paffed in the fifty-firft and

fifty-third years of His Majefly's reign, in amendment of the faid Aà ; and every
matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Aas contained, <hall be continued, and the fame are

hereby continued, in force for one year, and from thence to the end of the niext Seflion
of the General Afembly.
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